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SALE!

Slaughter! Slaughter! Slaughter!

We have got to make room for our

immense line of Pall Goods and for that
reason mil sell all of our goods at marvel-

ous low prices lower than ever known in

Western Nebraska ,

Now is Your Chance!
We positively will allow

undersell us. Comparison solicited

freely shown.

W CLOU ill
WEBER & VOLLMER, PROPS,

T
--N- o. 3496

First

- -

- -

H. S. Willie, --

P. A. White, .

no one to
G-ood- s

National Bank,

CAPITAL, 850,000.

SDRPLOS, $22,500.

There's no Use!

- President
Vke-Pres- 't

Arthur McNasiara, - Cashier.

A generai banking- - business
transacted.

You can't finjl In these
United States the Equal
of the Genuine

Beckwftli
Round Oak.

Yon may. try: you'll get
left. Hejjiember, it's the
combination of good points
that makes the' Perfect
Stoye. That's where we
sret the IMITATIONS.
They can t steal the whole
stove. They steal one
thing and think they have
it all, but It FAILS. They
build another. It fails.
Still they keep on erring
good as' the BOUND
OAK. Some peculiar
merchants say they have

sEETHEAjiEoyTHELEG- - them, when IT'S NOT SO.
If you are posted you cannot be deceived. We write
this to post you. SOLD ONLY BY

A FlAVI The Great and Only Hardware Man
A L T AO in Lincoln Go. that ng one Qwes:

pull Line of ACORN STO YES AND BANGES, STOYE
PIPE, ELBOWS, COAL HODS, ZINC BOABDS,

etc., at Lowest Prices or Becord.
NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.

HPS? SAMPLE BQGM If FBTE PLATTE
IJaving refitted our rooms in the finest ot style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supplv all your wants

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE UmOX PACIFIC DEPOT

gSTHKRYftTTO SEWS.
Clarence Cox left the first of the- -

week for a. snort visit in To wa.
E. C. Brown Sundaved at Pax--

ton.
The ireeze last week caagrht a

lot of potatoes, turnips and other
root crops in this locality.

Rumor has it that W. E. AHis
will soon erect an addition to his
present dwelling- - house.

J. H. Abshire transacted busi
ness at North Platte on Tuesdav.

Eugene Bobbitt came over from
Gandy on Wednesday. BTe reports
a heavy snow storm there.

David Hunter transacted busi
ness in Paxton on Monday.

David Love and Mrs. Florence
Wells were married on Tuesdav
evening Thev have the best
wishes of all our townspeople. - A
Dutch band serenade was provided
oy tne dots to be "Trace the occa
sion but David was too smooth to
be caught napping- - and the music
was wasted for the time being", but
just wait-Cli-nt

Hicks of Paxton was in
town Wednesday.

A. H. Davis of North Platte
transacted business at this .point
on Wednesday afternoon.

J. H. Johnson and wife took in
the sights at North Platte on
Thursday.

Mr. Popham of Lilac spent the
week with his familv on the Dillon
laud. He reports gray wolves as
quite plentiful in that locality.

Geo. McLaughlin who left here
last month is wintering- - at David
City.

Leonard Laubner of Hershey is
now owner of the Richard's pool
and billiard tables. Just where he
will set thein up has not yet been
stated.

Bluford Chambhs who left this
county a couple of years ago is now
runnning a dray line at Adair,
Iowa. Citizen-- .

2SICHOLS SEWS.

Wonder who will be the new
postmaster at Hershey under the
McKinley administration?

The contractors on the Farmers'
f&-Mercha-

nts ditch are pashing their
work along-- at a rapid pace, taking-advantag-

e

of this ce weather.
Lon Graves and Tom O'Xeil were

up looking over the country Sun-

day.
Oscar Wright, for several years a

resident of this precinct, expects to
leave this week for Arkansas to re
main permanently.

The ladies are putting all their
spare time in practicing- - for that
coming- - concert

M. R. Magnetson had a valuable
work horse choke to death Wednes-
day night.

The Nichols ladies aid society
will hold a pound sociabe at the
Platte valley- - school house next
Saturday evening. Supper and a
jolly good tittle ail for 10 cents.-Ever- y

body corne.
About forty people gathered at

the school 1ouse Thursday evening-expecting-
-

to hear one of Rev. Cos-let- 's

interesting sermons but owing
td his absence from home he was
unable to fill the appointment,
much to the regret of those present.

We are informed that Rev. Cos-l- et

will preach to the people of Nich
ols Thanksgiving evening: at 7-3- 0

eastern tlrael
Rob Dauilson of this place re-

turned from, a several weeks trip in
Colorado Thursday.

T. W. Anderson was at North
Platte Saturday to receive his pen-
sion.

J. M. Calhoun of Omega visited
his brother R. W., Thursday and
Fndav. -

Lewie Tillman sold several hun-
dred bushels of oats ta--N. Q. Plai-
ner of Hershey last Thursday.

Winters threshed for Cook last
Friday and Spurrier Saturday
which about winds up that busi-
ness in this locality.

Two of Hershey s most promin
ent citizens got tang-le- d in an al tpr--
cation some fer days ago and but I

tor the interference of a better man
same ones phvstoermanv mi-h- t

have been mutilated past all reco-- -

nibon. Ihelett ot that iffla4
hritV Jwas for-Hm-

e fnl.uuz aroused, ;

Dutauis now in peace and harmony j

once more.

jonnjcaston paid his election
bet to Win. Beattv last Wedne- - !

iuiu licitr lit nc
this was the year when all the :

ulists voted their principle- .-
wcthenbKrg

'ttt VT t r mT- - r-
y ,si,iu.v nuv. jlo. x lie i m--

ted States supreme court to-da- y

rendered an opinion sustaining- - the
constitutionality of the Wright
irrijration law. of California, and
overruling the decision of theUnited
States circuit court'for the Califor
nia district which was against the
law's validity.

The case in which the opinion
was rendered was that of the Fall
Brook Irrigation company against
Maria iving Bradly. It has at
tracted widespread interest
throughout the Rockv mountain
and coast regions because of its im
portance to the material interests
of the entire arid belt; and in the
central west and east the suit
gained prominence through the fact
that ex-Presid- ent Harrison was one
ot the councel who argued the case
before the supreme court, whose
decision has been awaited months.
having- - been pending- - a considerable
part of the preceeding" term of the
court.

Justice Peckham delivered the
court's decision to-da- y. He de
parted from the usual custom of
the justices in that he did not read I

the opinion on which the court
based its conclusions, but simply
announced that it had decided to
uphold the law.

There were two cases befbrd the
supreme court involving the consti
tutionality of the Wright law per
mitting-th- e state of California to
be divided into irrigation districts
and propertv m the districts taxed
for the construction of irrigation
works. One of these involved the
Fall Brook Irrigation district and
the other the Mdesti district. The
same points were raised in both.
but the b all Jrook case was an--

4.

pealed from the decision of the
federal circut court while the ilo--
desti case was brought up from the
Calitornia state supreme court. Ih
the federal court the decision was
against the Wright law, while in
the state court that law was sus
tained. To-day- 's decision ap--
nlv to hnfrh sa?Fs.

--The iimportaf&)f the ejection ia
not confined to the state of Califor
nia, but etrects the irrigation inter

of the entire semi-ari- d region.
munv of the states of which have
adopted that form. The ease also
involved the broad constitutional
question of the right of taxation
and the taking- - of private property
without dee process of law. Most
of the irrigation districts have out
large bond issues which are effected
by the decision.

"Conned" the "Con" IHan

"I don'tr know I Ieok particular-
ly green, " said Henry Guy Carletou,
"bus since I have been in Chicago sev-
eral of your inimitable coufidenc3 ineu
have tried to play me for a feoll I went
in a bsifik the other tfay to ges a preEFF
&ig eheclc cashed. While I was count-
ing my change a stronger pointed to a

3 bill pn the Soar. It's an old game.
The idea is that when the victim stcopa
to pick np the bill, which the 'eon1 man
placed there himself, the chief will dis-
appear with the money, which is left
ou the counter. Of course I didn't
biter

' 'Thank yon, ' I said, and placed my
fcot on the

" 'Is is ycursF' he asked.
" 'Certainly, sir I repiiedi He stood

for a few moment and waited until I
haS'putiny money in my pocket and
aeparteo. i was j ih, The 'eon1 man
was 5 out" Chictjgo Times-Heral- d.

Ailverse Testimony.
Stranger Quite a popular town this,

ain'c it?
Leading Merchant How popular?
Stranger How? Why, there appear

to be a great many peopla settling here.
Leading ifercahnt Do, eh? WelL

myrhooks show 'that there hasn't been
?ny one settling wish me for the last
three months. --HichnioucI Dispatch.

Properly Turned.
"Miss Isabel, you are hoc at all like

other girls."
"That is not a compliment, Mr.

Spconer. You should say that other girls
are not at all like me." Chicago Bec-
ord.

Speaking ot "Sanifi Secaiiardirs new-play-
,

"La Ducbesse Catherine, " Fanny
Davtnpcrrsnys, "I believe the divine Sarah
to be too good an actress to write a good
play."

lioberC Brocet, the new leading man at
the Girard Avenne theater. PhikidrfahWi.
this season, bus distinguished himself as
an aotnor as weK as an actsot He wrote i

. , ,H.-iTt- "VI : n,, I

""SiSSSS-w- I
ob." .

"
ir--

g j1 l!vmca '

ttZZZI 1, ir" .'

SlavR-r- c

there were freed S0G,Q0 males and

rho N.crtnr- - v t:. t ,

name four of tbeXcw England states.
fellow in a bold hand wrute tiS

answer, "Inelan. Ireian. ScotlinTr --.ti
t Whales.

day. They bet a three vear old I
i """J? J3- the- pensatetlct rate-o- f S0 to 100 for each

5teer on goyeraoF. Ralston lost slave.
and according to the bet brourht I 111 Gcrmanr. in 1S4S, 80,000,000 acres of

land were taken from, the nobles and rdveatije steer to Gothenburg and de--; to the serfer the nobilirv being remunt.livered him to Mr. Beattv on the ed far their liberated-- serfs at the rata of
grade west of the canal." Beattv --10 fcr Jrailv.
wins considerable on this election

, Several candidates for appointment: on
WLLLici inrnroivi

pop--

Independent- -

will

ests

that

hilL

3EJ2ASSA. 3TEW5.

Knox county has a haunted house
land people driving-- at night now!
take the other-- road.

I

There has been over "S7Q,G00.G0

worth of cattle shipped from Chev- -
enne countv since Julv.

S. W. Daniels of Keva Paha
county will serve four and a half
years at hard labor. He stole
horses.

A number of Dodge county farm
ers were late in getting- - their beets
under shelter, and will lose a consid
erable sum

Republicans in all parts of the
state are beginmg to fix things so
the postoSce wiil not remain vacant
during- - anv part of McKra ley's ad
ministration.

Large numbers of cattle are dvimr
from eating-- corn stalks. Over 100
hides have been marketed from
cattle that have died in the vicinity
of Neiisrh.

Two farm wagons recently rolled
into Grand Island. One was loaded
with oats and sold for S2.25. The
other was loaded with beets and
brought 58. The man who sold the
oats will probably go home and get
ready to raise a crop of sugar beets
next vear.

On Saturday next W. Jr Brvau
will pass through Lexington on his
way to Denver to begin the silver
campaign for 1900. We are told
that he will be induced to stop in
Lexington and that possibly he can
be prevailed to deliver an address
oetore tne state irrigation conven-
tion. We trust the distinguished
Iran 13 V v CvTc.a.? 4-- . .gwiuuuau uttiv ut iUUULCU LU iC
main in our city for a few hours.
Pioneer.

A son of L. C. Larson of Kearne?
county met with a painful accident
in riding- - a broncho which ran away
with him. It ran so close to a wire

he boy's right leg- - was
terriblv lacerated bv the barbs.
both above and below the knee.
The Sesh was torn pjf for the space
of three ox ipuy inches, so that the
bone was exposed, and above the
knee an artery came very near be
ing" served.

N. TT. Darton, a member of the
U". S. Geological Survey was quar
tered at the Cornland last nijrht- -
He and a party of surveyors are
looking up the matter of the under-
ground water supply of the state of
Nebraska, and and at present are
engaged in the work in this local--it

v. Mr. Darton's work is beinjr
done with a view of ascertaining-- if
the water supply is sufficient for
irnimtmn nnrnncAc Vtt

pmps, etc He will read paper
on the subject at the meeting of the
State rrigatian Association in this
city next week. Lexington Pio-
neer,

The Hastings Tribune says that
in the "First ward in that city 282
men wearing yellow ribbons voted,
and f those 100 cast their ballots
for the silver ticket. Also about
fortv in the Second ward asd a
number in the other wards. That
probably accounts lor the fact that
the ISvQOQ republican majority
shown by two separate polls of the
state turned into 15,000 popocrat
majority in the ballot boxes. There
must be a tremendous number of
liars and sneaks in Nebraska.
Neligh Advocate.

E. B. Penney and Ed Mallett
made au election wager to the
eifect that if Bryan was elected the
former was to sit in one of the
Penney Mercantile Co's. windows
for six hours and hold a McKinley
rooster. If McKinley was ele cted
Mallett was to do the same. Last
Tuesday Mallett paid the wager
asd was the center of an admiri'nsr
group for three hours in the morn
ing and three it the afternoon. He f

held a rpostar that it is said to re-- i

sembfcd Bryan verv much. It was a t

sort of silver color, and its mouth i

v o. tt ttrc upcu uii tne Lime. iex-isgto-n
Pioneer.

A woman sugerage amendment
to the' constitution t California
received S5.000 votes and was de--
inted hv nnW 1 fl(CL J

J " " J J-u-

t& '

ohe wad and woollj west, but al ,

the recognition woman has had
as an equal of man at the polls has
come from this same wild and wool--
Iv west.

One of the conclusive reasons
why another silver crusade is not

-- z t .t - t . ,
umuuLLtuu ol " uiu. is certain t:,tj' -- I jnfln nf it- -

Thrp. tc --,A tack ot gold now as a
currency basis for the whole world i

"at nnuui me UCA.L lour Tears
the supply will become so lanre.-

IVrrT? ,IPZuSL30! t?e ue
wm ue ieiueu oejonaaav pre.--:

text nf dispute- - !obe "neauemt. i

T m

IT WOULD BE
WASTED EFFORTS

This painting- - ofstore news, ifwe did not live up to and do
a Httle more than we promised in our "ads." The public
knows when they see a statement in one of oar store an-
nouncements that it is true to a letter. We have built tip
this handsome business by treating-- people right, and always
doing- - more than our promises lead them to expect.We quote below some of the prices which are making-th- e

store known and talked about more and more. You mav notsee Jd here the article you wish to buv, but it's safe to savyouH find it here if you. come, and at a less price than voo. ex-pect to pay. If you are not already a customer of ours, thisweek is a good time to become one.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Regular 25 and 30 cent Cashmeres, in black and colorsat

19 cents per yard.
All our Fleeced Goods go at 10 cents per vard
Zephyr 5 cents per skein in all colors. Saxonv hi whiter andblack at 5 cents, high colors 6 cents.
German Knitting Yarn in all colors at r5 cents --per skein.Ice wool, large balls, 12 r cents each
Good machine thread, except Clark's, 4 spools for 10 cents.Feather Boas from 25 cents Cotton andup. 5 cts np prroliSatan and gros gram ribbon Xo. 2, 5 and 7 at 5 cents pr vtLChildren s Tarn O'Shanters at 15 cents each "

Lamb's wool Insoles, gent's and ladies' size, 25 cents.Children e 15 cents.
We have a large assortment of Child's natural wool under-wear from. 15 to 50 cents. We also have a forge line of Un-

derwear for ladies and gentlemen. Our assortment of Glovesand Mittens is complete.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
WALK INTO OUR STORE AND

WALK OUT IN OUR SHOES.That is about the best advice
(

we can give yon. ifyoa need
Shoes. Why? Because good advice benefits a person, and

(

this wiH benefit you ifyon heed it. In no other store in this
city wiH you be more carefully and correctly fitted. Below we
give you a few of our prices.

Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid S1.50 per rair; every
pair warranted to give satisfaction.- -

Children's School Shoes, from 8 to I2afeS1.00-- :
from 13 to 2 at SI 25. These shoes are nofepaper or' pressed leather, they are solid.

Infant's shoes 15 cents per pair.
Baby Moccasins in tan and ox blood, very latest,at 40 and 50 cents per pair.

Yours for Business,

. THE FAIR.
EICHAfiDS BEOS.

Colorado does not have to depend j

upon the success or failure of the i

silver cause, politically, for her sup-
port. The last four years of finan--

richest d tntnc 1,1cQ r uivu:iui
to the front more rfpnrlTr great
ugnLuitumi icsocrces or meirrva- - ;

ted valley s,and established the tact j
annj orSmzed n a per capita

that we couki still exist regardless ' basis witk oae soldier fc every 2.C0O

of the production of silver. The I PPnhLtioa' bt although per capita-Centennia-l

State has almost everv I has beea a &TOnte populist basis
known resource for the support of! for the voiame ot money, we doubt
her people, and could support many whetbcf 7 iM. take kindly to the
thousands more than she does now I per P12- - basis the voiueof
if it were necessary. It at any time OHr stanaraj- - Bee.
during the next administration we J MaccaSne wift care any case of itching
should have legislation favorable :

P163- - It has never JaSed. It affords
to silver, so much the better, but in i relief, and a eare in dee tfma.
the meantime we are oing- - to show
tne WOTIfl Ttinr wf . nn. HVa. fli. :- rfc w " r', A ;

.aa j u iu tut rial, ui pit5r- -
perous states. Ft. CoiEns Ex--
press.

!

If. after his signal victory this ;

' ' arlas c001:3 15 not named
OJ tlie PPallst PJ r president i.

Lae rcat common people
will be cheated out of the chance of,
voting for one of the greatest men
evergrouna out ot their political
grist milL Allen is
Watson is greater. bt Si Boicomb

greater I Han tfiem Both; twas he
across I

onr achmff k.dnev. and laid tke;
grand old party low from Omaha :;

to Sidney- - 'Twas his voice, resou-- ,
ant and strong, pleading the cause j

of Bcliy,"that swept the prairie
hills along, and knocked Nebraska I

f

sillv. Bfebv. I

Backleu a Arnica, Salve.
;
:

brmsesT sores, elcecs. salt rheum, fever
i

5OTes teter chapped handsr chilMams.., ..uuu. viuuwuur. 2u utcr.
tively cures pdes, or no pav repaired, .

It Is guaranteed a perfect eatisfac-- !
tiw or mOEey refunded. Price25 cents

rW.
For A.F. .Streitz ,

.

The eight largest cities ot the
country gave a net democratic ma-
jority in 1S92 of 162.402. and a net

r-- . . r -rvr a martmn i.lz

General Miles warts the resrnfor

nce 10 and 50 cents. Made by Fcs?e
x--w am tu. W A- - F

Streitz.

Kentucky is at last discovered to
be safely and surelv republican, it is
the best thin
to Kentucky. It means thnt .Ath
the race isse eKminated the south
i w WBgCi vo remain SOtKl. Mlt tSC
people there will be free to
tW sohr i Jlr
rrPnf

"r- if
noritv. to oresKtentmJ sr-

This vear it shows a gan t more
than (Hm 3 rimm --;r o

And tins are sound economic oran--
ciples vindicated andtrinmW- .-
Ex.

Condensed Testimony--.
Chas. B. Hood. Hmlrpr nrv?

tarer's Agent Culambus, Ohio certifies
that Dr. King's 2"ew Discovers- - has ra
equal as a cough remedy. J. D.Brown."
irmu. James Ho1a7 T-- TVWn-n- o tatestifies that he was cored

1
of

-
a cnush et

Xr ZAl tTT? e.C LuaMery. B. F.MemTl; BaHwmsvflle, Masa. eavs thatha hzs used and recomuiended'it and
usici. auc h. LULaa ann nrnncri t

fve than any doctor, because it
CUI- -. Mrs- - Hemming- - 222 EL

'Ydn7Tr'"ata" reiieves. r'ree Trial Bottlfe
A. Y " treTtjt's tlmsr. i?tor. S

f, AM- -.


